Utilizing the Electronic Health Record to Improve Advance Care Planning: A Systematic Review.
Advance care planning may ensure care that is concordant with patient wishes. However, advance care plans are frequently absent when needed due to failure to engage patients in planning, inability to access prior documentation, or poor documentation quality. Interventions utilizing tools within the electronic health record (EHR) may address these barriers at the point of care. We aimed to identify EHR interventions previously utilized to improve advance care plans. We systematically searched 7 databases for observational and experimental studies of EHR interventions associated with advance care plans. We abstracted information on the study populations, EHR and non-EHR components of the interventions, and the efficacy for advance care plan-related outcomes. We identified 16 articles that contained an EHR intervention to improve advance care plans. Study populations, study designs, and EHR components of the interventions were heterogeneous. Documentation templates were the most common EHR tool reported (n = 8), followed by automated prompts (n = 7) and electronic order sets (n = 5). The most common reported outcomes were documentation of an advance care planning conversation in the EHR (n = 7) and the placement of code status orders (n = 7). All studies reporting efficacy (n = 9) demonstrated an improvement in 1 or more advance care planning outcomes. The use of EHR interventions may improve advance care plan completion and availability at the point of care. Further work should seek to develop and evaluate standardized EHR tools for advance care planning.